I N PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14

H I G H SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
PETITION
Against tae bUl- Qn Merits - Praying to be heard by Counsel, &c.
To tae Honoraable tae Commons of tae United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Nortaem freland i n ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETIIION of GiUian WiUiamson
SHEWETH as foUows:
1. A BUl (hereinafter referred to as "tae biU") has been infroduced and is now
pending i n your honourable House intituled " K biU to make provision for a
raUway between Euston i n London and a junction wita tae West Coast Main
Line at Handsacre i n Staffordshfre, AAita a spur from Old Oak Common in tae
London Borough of Hammersmita and Fulham to a junction wita tae Channel
Tunnel RaU Link at York Way i n tae London Borough of Islington and a spur
from Water Orton i n Warwickshfre to Curzon Street fri Bimiingham; and for
connected purposes."
2. The BUl is presented by M r Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The Prime
Minister, Mr ChanceUor of tae Exchequer, tae Deputy Prime Minister,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smita,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey and
Mr Robert GoodwiU.
3. Clauses 1 to 36 set out tae BiU's objectives i n relation to tae construction and
operation of tae raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They include
provision for tae constraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters, tae
compulsory acqtusition of land and otaer provisions relating to tae use of land,
planning permission, heritage issues, frees and noise. They include clauses
which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to specid
categories of land including b u r i d grounds, consecrated land, commons and
open spaces, and otaer matters, including overhead Unes, water, buUding
regulations and party waUs, sfreet works and tae use of lorries.
4. Clauses 37 to 42 of tae BUl ded wita tae regulatory regime for tae raUway.
5. Clauses 43 to 65 of tae BUI set out a number of misceUaneoUs and generd
provisions, including provision for tae appointment of a nominated

undertaker ("the Nominated Undertaker") to exercise tae powers under tae
BiU, fransfer schemes, provisions relating to statatory undertakers and tae
Crown, provision about tae compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration,
reinstatement works and provision about furtaer high speed raUway works.
Provision is dso made about tae appUcation of Envfronmentd Impact
Assessment Regulations.
6. The Works proposed to be autaorised by tae BUI ("tae Autaorised Works") are
specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to tae BUl. They consist of
scheduled works, which are described in Schedule 1 to tae BUl and otaer
works, which are described in clause 2 oftaeBUl.
7. Your pefitioner is GUUan WUUamson, ovmer of 4, Bayleys Hatch, Souta Heata,
Great Missenden, Buckinghamshfre, HP16 9QG. This property and aU taose
within Souta Heata wiU be dfrectiy and speciaUy affected during tae
constraction and fitting out phases of HS2.
8. Your petitioner's property is in close proximity to tae constraction of tae Souta
Heata Green Tunnel proposed within tae BiU. Therefore your petitioner's
residentid property wiU be subject tofritolerablenoise, dust and vibrations for
a totd of 7 years (3% years constraction and 2 years fitting out wita a 2 year
gap).
9. Your petitioner's property is located 150m from tae fine hence outside tae
Homeowner Payment scheme compensation zone and dtaough it wUl be
severely affected by tae constraction phase of tae raUway, rendered exfremely
dfrficult to seU/unsdable and despite haying lost approximately 30% of its
vdue wiUnot entitied to any compensation.
10. Your petitioner's property is located on Frita HUl which is proposed to be used,
under tae BiU, as a route for constraction tiaffic for SVi years. Your petitioner
uses Kfrigs Lane, Frita EfiU and Potter Row on a daUy basis to access locd
services including shops, hedta services, leisure centie a bank and tae post
office tiain station, etc.
11. Your petitioner's property enjoys afranquUand sde locationtaatwUl be spoilt
during tae 5%year constraetion and fitting out phases and once tae raUway
autaorised by tae BUI is operationd. The Envfronmentd Statement
accompanying tae BUl states in tae Non-Technicd summary Page 44, 7.4
Community taat "Community wide adverse effects, whereby a substantid
number of locd people are significantly affected by the constraction of tae
project aie Umited to tae Regents Park Estate, Camden; Park VUlage East,
Camden; WeUs House Road, EaUng; Souta Heata; Thorpe MandeviUe and
Lower Thorpe; Chipping Warden; Burton Green; GUson; Water Orton; and tae
smaU rurd community which Ues between Weeford and Whittington in
Staffordshfre". It should be noted taat Souta Heata is tae only community in
Buckinghamshfre taat is deemed to suffer community wide adverse effects.
Furtaermore pages 87 and 88 of tae NTS also refer to tae negative impact on

Souta Heata.
12. Your petitioner and her interests and property are injuriously affected by tae
BUl, to which your Petitioner objects for reasons amongst otaers, hereinafter
appearing.
Temporary/permanent road closures, diversions & construction
13. Your petitioner is gravely concemed and affectedby the Hybrid BUl's proposd
to close, divert and reconstiuct three key locd access roads namely Frita HUl,
B485 Chesham Road and Kings Lane, Ifrikfrig his property to tae prindpd local
towns. Great Missenden, Amersham and Ghesham (Kings Lane, Frita HUl and
Ghesham Road).
14. Your Petitioner fravel aUtaeseroads on a daUy basis to access locd faciUties
and services such as shops, banks, post offices, main Une station, medicd &
dental facUities, Ubrary, garages, leisure centre, restaurants, pubs etc. The
genuine hardship and considerable affect on daUy life arising from taese
proposals has not been recognised within tae Hybrid BUl ortaeEnvfronmentd
Statement.
15. Your petitioner commences aU longer joumeys (outside tae immediate area)
by using tae locd roads taat wUl be adversely affected by tae consfruction of
tae raUway. They are tae three principd exit/ entrance access routes to his
property and restiictions and delays to emergency services may dso be
affected.
16. Your petitioner is concemed taat tae whole vUlage of Souta Heata's identity,
its ambience, closeness to nature, socid cohesiveness etc. wUlbe lost forever.
17. Your petitioner requests taat tae Hybrid BUl's plan for a Souta Heata green
tunnel be changed to an extended bored tunnel through tae Gentrd ChUtems
in order to mitigate tae overaU punitive impact and protect tae AONB.
18. Alternatively, given tae dramatic punitive impact on Souta Heata residents
your petitioner requests tae constraction of an extended bored tunnel from
Manties Wood through to Liberty Lane (3.7km)
19. Your petitioner requests a comprehensive community compensation scheme
be formaUy agreed and infroduced reflecting tae fuU punitive impact, of taese
considerations.
Construction routes
20. The use of viUage roads (Kings Lane> Souta Heata Frita HiU leg / Potter Row)
is whoUy inappropriate as Gonstraction routes using HGVs. Thefr immediate
proximity to more taan 75 dwellings wUl lead residents to unnecessarUy suffer
excessive noise, dust and disturbance.
21. The roads referred to in paragraph 13 were never designed or buUt for tae use
of HGVs and in many places tae road widta wiU not permit passing of HGVs

andtaereare no pavements for pedestrians.
22. The roads referred to in paragraph 13 are used daUy by school buses for
coUection and set-down of young pupils. Safety considerations have been
ignored in selectingtaeseroutes for constraction fraffic.
23. The inappropriateness oftaeseroutes has been made known to HS2 Ltd on
many previous occasions in Community Forum meetings and written
submission to HS2 Ltd. No dtematives routes have been considered or
discussed wita residents.
24. Your petitioner requests taat Kings Lane and Frita HiU are not used as a
constraction route and taat tae dtematives given in paragraphs 18 to 20 are
considered sequentiaUy.
25. Your petitioner proposestaeExtended ChUtem Tunnel totaeend oftaeAONB
be buUt as this woiUd remove most, if not aU, constraction frdfic from tae
roads cited above and hence the negative impact ontaoseresidents fiving
along tae currentiy proposed constraction routes, fri addition tae AONB,
including three ancient woodlands would be preserved. Tunnel options are
referred to intaeEnvfronmentd Statement Volume 2 Community Forum Area
report CFA9 Genfrd ChUterns page 41 paragraphs 2.6.3 to 2.6.17.
26. ff tae Extended ChUtem Tunnel to tae end of tae AONB is not granted taen
your petitioner proposes fcat tae dtCrnative Extended ChUtems Tunnel to
Liberty Lane (near Leataer Lane) be buUt in place of tae above groimd
constraction described in tae Hybrid BUI and Envfronmentd Statement. This
dtemative fulfils tae reason given in paragraph 21 above. This dtemative
turmel is referred to in tae Envfronmentd Statement Volume 2 Community
Forum Area report GFA9 Cenfrd ChUtems page 41 paragraphs 2.6.18 to 2.6.23
27. Altematively your petitioner suggest taat a newly constracted temporary
service road dfrectiy from tae A413 just norta of the proposed Souta Heata
Green Tunnel (Norta) SateUite Compound better servestaeconstraction of this
part of tae raUway and removes tae very severe impact on tae residents of
Souta Heata.
28. For the foregoing and connected reasons your petitioner respectfuUy submits
taat, unlesstaeBUI requiringtaeuse of Frita HUl (Chesham leg - B485), Frita
HUl (Sputh Heath Leg), Kings Lane and Potter row as constraction routes is
amended as proposed above,taentaeBiU affecting your petitioner, should not
be aUowed to pass into law.
Loss of ancient woodland and Chilterns AONB
29. Your petitioner notestaattaecurrent above ground constraction route passes
through and wUl partiaUy desfroy three ancient woodlands in ChUterns &
South Heata area (CFA9). These have anfrreplaceable400-year link to tae
cotmfries rich ecologicd past. The three ancient woodlands within ~1.5km of

your petitioner's property are, Sibley's Coppice, Manfles Wood, Farthings
Woods. They wUl be permanently lost togetaer wita indigenous flora, fauna
and natural biological eco-systems and wUl sadly dfrecfly affect your
petitioner's frequent use of taese woodlands.
30. Your petitioner has dways taken an active interest i n wUdfife and tae
preservation of ecologicaUy diverse envfronments suited to tae British cfimate
and conditions. This is demonstrated through her long term subscription to
BBOWT (Bucks, Beds and Oxfordshfre WUdUfe Trast) and RSPB (Royal
Society for tae Protection of Bfrds). Your petitioner is taerefore dso gravely
concemed about tae broader potentid loss or permanent damage to tae
ChUtems AONB. There are 33 designated AONB's i n England and tae
ChUtems AONB is tae closest to London. 'The primary purpose of this specid
recognition is to conserve and enhance tae natural beauty of tae landscape
whUst meeting tae need for quiet enjoyment of tae countryside for aU and
having regard for tae interests of taose who work and Uve taere; The Hybrid
BiU faUs to recognise this i n a meaningful way and ignores tae fact taat
alternative construction, namely a fuUy bored tunnel, wUl preserve tae
ChUtems AONB.
31. Your petitioner moved to Souta Heata 28 years ago having found an affordable
property i n tae GhUtems i n order to enjoy tae rard country envfronment. Your
petitioner is a keen bfrd watcher, atfracting more taan 30 species of bfrds to her
garden i n any one year. Your petitioner has been very pleased to Uve i n an
area wita no street Ughting i n order to enhance tae view of tae night sky wita
less Ught poUutiOn taan in many places. The arcing Ughts of tae trains passing
taoroUgh wUl spoU this valuable and desfred feature of Souta Heata and tae
petitioners' ability to sit i n tae garden at night observing tae sky, planets,
consteUations of stars etc. Your petitioner is a keen walker, wita many
wonderful rights of way vfrtuaUy on her doorstep.
32. The 3 bedroomed semi-detached property owned by your petitioner was
seriously dUapidated on purchase. It was poorly consfructed and of terrible
design.
However, tae price and tae location were tae over riding
considerations. The petitioners husband foUowing years Of poor rnentd healta
taat started before tae move, took his own fife i n tae house i n October 2009.
Your petitioner was i n a state of shock for many months and heeded tae
general advice not to niake any major changes to Ufe style i n tae first year. Ten
montas on, your petitioner felt she could no longer five i n tae house wita its
many unpleasant memories and associations. By taen, however, tae property
which was vdued at £350,000 at tae time of her husbands deata had decreased
by £100,000. Continuing to five i n a house taat is larger taan your petitioner
needs is not essentid to her. However, location is very important i n order to
maintain essentid friendship groups, and tae sustenance she derives from
fiving in an AONB. Your petitioner cannot think where she could afford to Uve
i n tae locaUty which would provide her wita tae envfronment and garden she
values which is not due to be desecrated by tae consfruction of HS2.

33. The effective destraction of this area by a major infrastracture project wiU
desttoy ils tranquilUty, serenity, ambiance, aestaetics, and overaU naturd

beauty wUl be a tragic loss not only to yom petitioner personaUy but to aU
current and future generations.
34. Your petitioner requests fcat fce fine taough tae ChUtems AONB is a fuUy
bored tunnel in order to mitigate tae overaU adverse impact and protect fce
frreplaceable AONB.
35. Altematively your petitioner requests taat tae Hybrid BiU be amended to
incorporate tae constraction of an extended bored tunnel from Manties Wood
through tae ChUtems AONB area to Liberty Lane. This wiU protect a furtaer
3.7km of fce AONB
Public rights of way (PROW)
36. Your Petitioner notes fcat fce Hybrid BUl requfres fce permanent closure of
many of Soufc Heaths footpafcs and PROWs. These represent an important
community asset and your petitioner is a very frequent user of fce local
PROWs for routes to shops, recreational, and exercise purposes. ITiey include
Hyde Lane, Manties Wood, Sibley's Coppice, Farthings Wood, Chapel Farm,
Rook Wood, Frifc HiU, Jenkins Wood, Potter Row, Frifc HiU Farm, Bury Farm.
Many are through four nationaUy designated ancient woodlands. The Hybrid
BiU requfres eifcer closer or destiuction of most of fce PROWS infceGenfrd
ChUtems. Where some PROWs are to be re-instated fce route chosen is often
total inappropriate.
37. Your petitioner requestsfcatfceBUl be amended to protect and preserve fcese
PROWs by fce constraction of an extended bored tunnel through fce GhUtems
area of outstanding naturd beauty. It should be notedfcatfceproposed Soufc
Heafc green tunnel only re-estabUshes one PROW when completed (6 years)
later.
Noise, dust, dirt and light pollution
38. Your petitioner is gravely concemed and seriously threatened by fce impUcit
noise dust, dfrt and fight poUution by fce constraction proposds within fce
Hybrid BUl and Envfronment Statement It wUl effectively tum this area of
AONB into an industrid wasteland.
39. His property is approximately 150 mettes from fce proposed line and on a
consfruction route fcat wiU be diverted. Materid stockpUe sites, major
consfruction sateUite compounds, cutting excavations, a green tunnel
consttuction, major soU and spoUage excavations/dispersds/removds,
Gonsttuction ttaffic and fce actad high speed raU frack buUding and
elecfrification wUl aU lead to excessive noise dust and Ught poUution. This is
particularly poignant given fcat your petitioner's dweUing is located in a
peaceful,franquUdesignated Area of Outstanding Naturd Beauty (AONB) in
the Cenfrd ChUtems. Your petitioners property currenfly needs to be painted
at considerable cost from a Umited pension. This money wUl be wasted if dust
and dfrt from fce construction site, and passing large vehicles is aUowed to
setfle on her home. Furfcermore, It wiU not be possible to use fce garden for
drying washing infceseconditions and fce petitioner has not used electricd
drying mefcods in order to be more ecologicaUy responsible. Your petitioner

is concemed at the additional cost to her of keeping tae home and its contents
clean over such a long constraction period.
40. In addition tae proposed Souta Heafc green tunnel once operational could
greafly adversely exacerbate noise at fce entry/exit portds due to high impact
compressed afr turbulence/ sonic boom caused by 220mph high speed frains
entering/ exiting aU tunnels. No information has been provided by HS2 Ltd as
regards tae noise impact created by frains entering and exitingfcesetimnd
portals. Your petitioner is concerned fcat she wiU never hear bfrdsong in her
garden as it is so close to fce proposed enfry/ exit.
41. As such tae proposed Gonsfruction of a Soufc Heafc green tunnel wUl not
effectively protect fce ChUtems AONB and could in itseU, exacerbate
environmentd noise issues.
42. Yotar Petitioner eamestly requestsfcatfceHybrid BUl's plan for a Soufc Heafc
green tunnel be changed to an extended bored tunnel through fce Genttd
ChUtems in order to mitigate tae BiU's overaU on fce AONB.
43. Altematively, given fce severe adverse impact on Soufc Heafc residents your
petitioner requests fce constraction/extension of an extended bored tunnel
from Manties Wood through to Liberty Lane (3.7km).
44. ff no tunnel is buUt your petitioner requestsfcatporous tunnel portds buUt to
fce highest intemationd standards are provided in order to reduce fce noise
impact of frequent high speed frains.
45. Your petitioner requests a comprehensive community compensation scheme
be formaUy agreed wifc residents and frittoduced before constraction
commences reflecting fce accurate punitive impact of fcese
considerations. These to indude specific sound proofing costs &fcoseregular
costs associated wifc maintaining & cleaning properties, cars and
surroundings.
46. There are ofcer clauses and provisions of tae BiU whidi, fr passed into law as
fcey now stand wUl prejudiciaUy affect your Petitioners and fcefr rights,
interests and property and for whichno adequate provision is made to protect
your Petitioners.

YOUR PETITIONERfcereforehumbly pray your Elonourable HousefcatfceBUl may
not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and fcat fcey may be heard by taefr
Goxmsel, Agents and witaessesfrisupport of fce aUegations of this Petition against so
much of fce BiU as affects fce property, rights and interests of your Petitioner and in
support of such ofcer clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for
fcefr protection, or taat such otaer reUef may be given to your Petitioner in tae
premises as your Honourable House shaU deem meet.
And your Petitioners wUl ever pray, &e.

is concemed at tae additiond cost to her of keeping tae home and its contents
clean pver such a long constructibn period.
40. In addition tae proposed Souta Heata green tunnel once operationd could
greafly adversely exacerbate noise at tae entry/exit portals due to high impact
compressed afr turbdence/sonic boom caused by 220mph high speed trains
entering/exiting aU tunnels. No information has been provided by HS2 Ltd as
regards tae noise impact created by trains entering and exitingtaesetunnel
portals. Your petitioner is concerned taat she wiU never hear bfrdsong in her
garden as it is so close to tae proposed entry/exit
41. As such tae proposed construction of a Souta Heata green tunnel wiU not
effectively protect tae CHltems AONB and codd in itself, exacerbate
envfronmentd noise issues.
42. Your Petitioner earnestiy requeststaattaeHybrid BiU's plan for a Souta Heata
green tunnel be changed to an extended bored tunnel through tae Centrd
ChUtems in order to rdtigatetae BiU's overaU on tae AONB.
;
,;
43. Altematively, given tae severe adverse impact on Souta Heata residents your
petitioner requests tae construction/extension of an extended bored tunnel
from Mantles Wood through to Liberty Lane (3 .'7km).
44. If no turmel is btult your petitioner requeststaatporous turmel portds buUt to
tae highest internationd standards are provided in order to reduce tae noise
impact offrequenthigh speed trains.
45. Your petitioner requests a comprehensive community compensation scheme
be formaUy agreed wita residents and introduced before construction
commences reflecting tae accurate punitive impact of taese
considerations. These to indude specific sound proofing costs &taoseregtdar
costs associated wita maintaining & cleaning properties, cars and
surroundings.
46. There are otaer clauses and provisions of tae BiU which, if passed into law as
taey now stand wiU prejudiciaUy affect your Petitioners and taefr rights,
interests and property and for which no adequate provision is made to protect
your Petitioners.

YOUR PETITIONERtaereforehumbly pray your Honourable House taat tae Bfll may
not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and taat taey may be heard by taefr
Coimsel, Agents and witnesses in support of tae aUegations of this Petition against so
much of tae Bfll as affects tae property, rights and interests of your Petitioner and in
support of such ofcer clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for
taefr protection, or taat such otaer relief may be given to your Petitioner in tae
premises as your Honourable House shaU deem meet
And your Petifioners wiU ever pray, &c.
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